
State's Lobbyists 
May Be Catalogued

istnttoafee 
er costs of

By EDWIN S. CAPPS
Capitol N«wi S«rv<e*

SACRAMENTO A "Who's 
Who" for California lobbyists 
Boon may be rolling off OK 
state printing presses in Sac- which says tt 
ramento, with the lobbyists to charge the 
picking up the tab for the 
costs.

It wasnt the lobbyists' idea. 
Many of them operate under 
the theory that no news is 
good news.

The idea conies from As 
semblyman Wfllie L. Brown, * 
Jr. (D-San Francisco), 
chairman of the assembly! 
committee on legislative rep 
resentation. Brown has 
ambitious plans for enforcing 
present laws covering legisla 
tive advocates.

     
BROWN HAD been credit 

ed with a suggestion several

Assemblyman Don Mul- 
tnral tsWedavont), chairman 

rep- of the Brpnbtican caucus in 
tower house.

said he felt a print- 
on lobbyists would 

he very helpful to new mem- 
hens of the assembly, many of 

now can him to ask if 
persons actually rep 

ine groups they claim 
int.
would also like to 

see other provisions of the 
carried out

than they are at pres- 
He has been given 

to issue credentials 
to those making proper appli 

and has issued some 
credentials so far this ses-

HOWEVER, Brown said he 
had held up issuance to sev

weeks ago that lobbyists be ing in the niisrtlj. at snane-j*!*1 *?**&**• including some
required to wear identifies- what
tion badges so members of;of his
the legislature would know) The tohhying
who they were and
they represented. But Brown
said he never had that in
mind.

"What I do have tn mind 
is publication of a loose leaf gan 
book which would contain flooi leader in the

ANN 
LANDERS

names, because 
they had failed to include all 
eeessary information on 

the appBtatiout. Before any 
advocate actually 

denied credentials, such 
before the full 

be said
said it is his aim to 

the registration of 
in Sacramento 

sng to influence legisla 
for any consideration. He 
this would include per 
who represent public 

cities and

Hide the Clock, Buster
Dear Ann Landers: The warn I as* ah*** 

marry is 20 years old. I ana IS. The 
mother.

Louie sets the alarm dock fur 6:45 
is to give him time to get ready, nick ane nqp at 1:45, 
take me to my job and get to his place of 
ment by 8:45.

About three mornings a week Us deas 
thinks he doesn't get enough rest, s* she 
into his bedroom and turns off his atam dsxk. Of 
course he oversleeps, which canes hani h» he late 
for work. Naturally, I am late also.

"Louie has begged his mother to sfcty oat of his 
room and keep her hands off his alar** hot she coa> 
tinues to do it anyway.

Please tell me what to do. Ttss prohsena has 
caused some very bitter aigiuncnss hUauui s&

 BURXEDUP

AT TORRANCE HIGH

WIN NEW TERMS . . . Mrs. E. H. Kramer (left) 
of Gardena and Mrs. Gordon Jennings of Weit Los 
Angeles congratulate each other on their re-election 
us district chairmen ol the Camp Fire Girls. Mrs. 
Kramer was re-elected Harbor District chairman and 
Mrs. JenningK was returned as chairman of the West 
I.os Angeles Area Council.

Death of Area Woman 
Attributed to Burns

A Torrance woman injured table which was too close t

-THEY NOW claim that 
they cannot report expenses 
as their laUiies are for their 

for the cities and coun

Feb. 18 when her home 
caught fire died Sunday in 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital.

Mrs. Celia Mandel, 62, of 
1310 Anza Ave., died at 8:40 
.m. Sunday. The cause of 
eath was listed as irreversi- 
)le shock as the result of 
>urns. 

Mrs. Mandel suffered first.

a floor furnace.
The body was removed t 

Sholom Memorial Park in Sa 
Fernando.

Brown said. "But we second, and third degree
a pro-rata breakdown 
determined and will

The requirement also will 
to representatives of 

labor. Brown said

MJrns over 20 per cent of her 
xxiy in the fire, which caused 

some $5,000 damage to the 
louse.

At present Brown said labor said 
representatives refuse to fill 

the expense reporting 
although they provide 

afl the necessary information 
by letter. If bis program is 
narmiful, the labor represen 

also wil have to fill 
the regulation expense

Fire Department officials

'  Dear Burned: Tell Louie to part nUe > 
under the mattress, if he doesn't scnoat Mow to
turn off the alarm.

t •* -t
Dear Ann Landers: I couldn't befieve mw ejcs 

when I read your advice to the wife whose I 
takes her to cocktail parties and proceeds to i 
her. You told her to go with bin ai 
sation on her own, or else stay hosne awl stop conv 
plaining. There was even a hint of praise for the 
louse for taking his wife along.

The notion that men must go to cocktai parties 
for business reasons is as phony in excuse as "sit 
ting with a sick friends." Cocktail names are a snh- 
stitute for getting stoned in sane CTHBHBT har. 
Only the furniture is different.

So why dont you stkk op for ats Maae* lor a 
change? You aie so prejudiced in few of seen that 
I'm beginning to wonder if maybe >«w aresft a nun 
yourself. THUMBS DOWN ON LAXDERS

Worker 
Dies at 
Refinery

A 44-year-old refinery 
worker collapsed and died 
Snstttay morning, apparently 
of n heart atack. at the Mo- 
hie Befintij here, Torrance

Pnlford. of 2424 W 
JMth Place, died about 9.3C 
am

Torrance Police said a com 
paauon. Ray Butler, had lef 
Pnlford to get coffee and 

the man on the ground 
he returned. He was 

pronounced dead on arrival at

Court Date 
Scheduled 
In Assault

A Hawthorne man has bee 
{bound over to Superior Court 

Cause of the fire, Torrancejon a charge of assault wit

was probably an end

Widening 
Of Roads 
Planned

Sections of Torrance Boule 
vard and Victoria Street in 
the city of Los Angeles have 
been declared part of the 
County System of Highways.

Both streets are to be wid 
ened and upgraded. Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn said to 
day.

Torrance Boulevard be 
tween Normandie Avenue 
and the Harbor Freeway will 
be widened and reconstructed 
to provide a four-lane fully 
curbed highway.

Similar improvements along 
Victoria Street will include 
the section between Figueroa 
to Main streets and a section 
100 feet west of Figueroa 
Street to 190th Street.

Jurisdiction will revert to

intent to commit murder.
George Sloss, 20, was o 

dered Monday to appear 
Department A of the Sout 
west Superior Court March 1 
for arraignment on th 
charge.

Sloss is accused of runnin 
down Torrance detective 
Graber test Feb. 3. Grabe 
and his partner had stopped 
Sloss, to investigate a repo 
of a possible stolen car.

Judge Otto'B. Willett 
the March 13 arraignme

Lille Company of Mary Hos- the city of Los Angeles once 
the work has been completed

Dear Thumbs: A rut^bend ir*io 
his wife at cocktail parties ts not 
change because / tell nun to. Especially srhn
HE didn't ask JOT my advice, it mas IMS safe 
who wrote. I repeat—make it oti yaw oar* or
stay home.

•ft -t < 
Dear Ann Landers: I am a widow whose hus 

band died almost three years ago I have a friend 
who lost his wife two years aeo. We have known 
each other for a long time and 1 have fee* Mr. Solo 
around town a lot lately also tuuccoampacued.

A few weeks ago I wrote Mr Solo a note sug 
gesting that since he is without a wife and I aaa 
without a husband we ought to set together per 
haps I could cheer him up. He did not respond to my 
note and I feel that maybe I made a tool ol nvseif

What should I say when we next meet? It *s just 
a matter of time before we rua into one another 
again. DURHAM WIDOW

Dear Durham: Don't say owfCfcoij. YowYr 
said too much already. // you gu* « *SM| <Mnrr 
party and wish to include Ifr. Soto.  BSSMJ Mth 
others, fine. ... but a tcntost acfco often to 
"cheer up" nu unmarried nwst sa&jfct he canned 
as overly aggressive. Nothing dofcbeu apsd 
quite as dead as a pushy /emote.

Whit li French kinlac? I* It wnrnf' W 
necking limit* the buy or tfa* nrt* CM «
 ucccil? Read Ana Landvro' irnMia. " 
Way. To Coot 11." Send tu COM* te ciua
 ddrewed. «Uiiipcrt «nvrtt,p»

Ann L*udn> will In- glut 1«
B*nd them to her In r«rr of Thr
»-"U-«ddr«e»ed, alumpcd (-nwlip.

(O 19«7. rubWilw* N

date following a 
Tearing in the

prelimina 
South B

Municipal Court. Sloss was re 
manded to the county jail 
lieu of $27,500 bail.

One-Act Festival 
To Open Saturday

Budding p 1 a y r ig ht s atMondschein and George Rigs- at the University of Southern
>rrance High School will dis- 
ay their talents Saturday as 
e school's unique One-Act 
ay Festival is presented for 
e 16th year.
Open to the public, the 8 
m. premiere performance in 
e school auditorium will be 
llowed by a critique by a 
inel of theatrical experts. 
The festival is the only one 
a public high school in the

i>y. Assistant director is California. Panelists will ques 
tion the authors and directors

nited States which presents Kim and Sue Pescar. 
ays written, directed,
aged, and performed by stu-
ents. Last fall the festival
as featured over Channel 28

an hour-long program.

THIS YEAH, three plays

Karen McKini.
Andersen's "Boy, Is She My 

Mother" is a comedy about a 
young girl's determination to 
drop out of school and her 
mother's overpowering influ 
ence on her decision. Director 
is Bill Morgan while the as 
sistant director is Janet Pos- 
ner. Actors are Dottie Ruhr- 
man, Pat Devine, Cheryl Mc-

and offer suggestions.
Drama coach is Charles 

Slater.

RIGSBV'S and Sau-

entation: 'To Learn the Man- 
olin" by Jan Limbird, "Boy, 
s She My Mother" by Jim
nderson, and ". . . and Sau 

sage" by George Rigsby.
Directing her own play will 

ye Jan Limbird, whose drama

sage," under the direction of 
Ix>retta Erase, tells the story 
of a family torn by misunder 
standing after the suicide of 
one of its members. Perform 
ers include Connie Dearden, 
Deidre Dyer, and John Hollis- 
ter. Karen McBee is assistant 
director.

Members of this year's cri 
tique panel include: actress 
Rosemary DeCamp Shidler:

nooses a domsetic life and 
ove of a sensitive young man 
espite her education. The 
ast includes Judy Imes, Dan

eals with a peasant girl who Channel 28; Kenneth C. Ly
man, of the drama depart 
ment of California State Col 
lege at Long Beach, and Mor
gan B. Cox, drama professor MWD engineer.

Top MWD 
Official 
To Retire

Robert A. Skinner, retiring 
general manager of the Metro 
politan Water District of 
Southern California, was hon 
ored last Friday by soire 600 
government, civic, and busi 
ness leaders at a testimonial 
luncheon.

Skinner, chief executive of 
ficer of the district since 
Jan. 1, 1962, first joined 
MWD in 1933.

Torrance is one of the 13
Tom Mossman, director of original cities which estab

lished the Metropolitan Water 
District.

Skinner will be succeeded 
by Henry J. Mills, now chief

MARCH 1, 1967 C-l

El Segundo 
Man Heads 
Fund Drive

O. Rey Rule, president 
Gateway National Bank of El 
Segundo, has been named 
special gifts chairman 
the American Cancer 
ciety's Cancer Crusade in the 
South Bay-Centinela Valley.

Rule was special gifts 
chairman last year and spear 
headed k drive which result 
ed in $107,000 being raised in 
the district. He served as 
commerce and industry chair 
man in El Segundo during 
the 1965 drive.

The Cancer Crusade begins 
in April. Volunteers who wish 
to assist in the crusade are 
urged to call at the Cancer 
Society Office at 16503 Haw 
thorne Blvd., Lawndale.

REHEARSE SCENE ... Principals in the play, -To Learn the Mandolin," oato 
of three one-act plays to be presented Saturday evening at Torrance High 
School, are pictured in a seen* (rum the play. From left are George Rigsby, Jndjr 
Imes, and Dan Mondschein. Ri£sliy is the author of one of the plays, " . . . And 
Sausage." A panel of theatrical experts will discuss the plays following tho per 
formances. Now in its Kith year, the One-Act Play Festival at Torrance High 
is the only theater event hi the nation in which students of a public high school 
write, direct, stage, and perform th«ir own pliiys

COUNT MARCO

Topless Wedding Hits New Low

MASCOT GRADUATES . . . When Mix* Diane Up- 
ponl graduate* from West High School in June, th« 
scfcioi will aUo lose its mascot for the past Hire* 
jew MU* LJppard and her horse, Starlight, have 
We* IX, symbol of Warrior spirit for th« past three 
jruv Mi«s Lipoard is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M»roU Lipoarrf of 20720 Annrita Ave. Starlight, in- 
cM*Mall>, U expecting.

Every bride hopes that she 
will be the most ravishing 
beauty of the season and that 
her wedding will long be re 
membered as the epitome of 
elegance and dignity. Indeed, 
this is an excellent idea, for 
even a simple elopement can 
 and should have a certain 
amount of dignity and beauty 
about it.

But what about the woman 
who makes a crude public 
spectacle of herself in order 
to get her name and picture 
into the newspapers? When 
ever this happens, I always 
feel sorry for the pour hus 
band, because such messy dis 
plays are always the fault of 
the bride. No one can deny 
this, as you know full well 
the details of the wedding it 
self are always the responsi 
bility of the bride.

Some have been married 
atop swaying flagpoles, in 

, diving helmets under t h e 
water, while skimming the

water on skis, on horseback 
or behind fi^ leaves in a 
nudist camp, and even before 
a supposed disciple of the 
devil himself in tin- recent 
Satanic wedding wherj the 
maid of honor sprawled nude 
on the altar However, t h e 
latter turned out to be not 
actually a wedding, but mere 
ly a self-promotion stunt of 
the principals involved.

Nevertheless, the Count 
Marco Award for the most 
tasteless wedding of any gen 
eration goes to the "ecent 
topless wedding performed in 
Texas, where the br'de and 
the maid of honor bounced 
topless down the aisle accom 
panied by a rock 'n' roll 
band's rendition of "Here 
Comes the Bride."

As you all know by now, 
I'm certainly no prude, and 
topless entertainers have 
every right to perform public 
ly because obviously t h e 
sight of a pair ol gyrating

breasts is considered enter 
taining by some people.

But, lest anyone forget or 
think otherwise, the wedding 
ceremony should not, by any 
stretch of the imagination, be 
considered entertainment.

Those vows, since the be 
ginning of weddings, have 
been called "sacred." Tne ac 
tual joining together is to be 
considered inspirational and 
a perpetual reminder of the 
responsibilities that one has 
assumed.

, How can this nation inspire 
its youngsters to respect man- 
riage. and, more important, 
wait for it, when such mock 
ery is permitted legally? 
There is a solution, of course. 
Any individual empowered by 
law to perform marriages 
who participates in a cere 
mony which is a mockery of 
original intent of the dignity 
of marriage, should have that 
trust amj, authority immedi 
ately removed.


